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TILLMAN IN CHARGES AGAINST 
LAND GRABBING THE GOVERNMENT 

President Roosevelt Formally Makes 

Charges Against Carolina Sena

tor Who Instigated Secret 

Service Inquiry. ' 

Red Tape is Said to be Responsible for 

. the Death of Thousands in the ffj|| 

Italian Earthquake 

Regions. 

DETAILS MADE PUBLIC 

Roosevelt Makes Tillman a Party to 

the "Oregon Land Grab" Case 

—Charges Are Ssnt to 

• Senator Hale. y) 

' * .*• i 

GIOLITTI IS „. ACCUSED 

Had the Governmnet Acted Protr^ 

it is Believed That Ten Thoi 

and Lives Could Have 

^ . Been Saved. i% 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9—President| 
Roosevelt last night made public de- j 
tails of an investigation by postoffice 
Inspectors and "secret service agents 
of Senator Tillman's connection with 
an alleged "land grab" in Oregon. As 
he presents the evidence to Senator 
Hale, In response to the latter's re
quest to heads of various executive 
departments fo/ a statement of the 
operations of secret service, the pres
ident undertakes to show: 

That Tillman used his influence as 
a senator in an effort to force the gov
ernment to compel a railroad corpora
tion to (relinquish its control of land 
grants from the United States, in or. 
tier that he and his family and his 
secretary, J. B. Knight, % iglit profit 
through the purchase of som^ of the 
land. 7'"W 

That the senator lised his govern
ment franking privilege in numerous 
Instances for the conduct of private 
business. 

Comparatively few senators were 
favored with the opportunity of read
ing the president's report to Hale, 
but those who did read the report took | 
a serious view of it, although most! 
of the senators refused to believe Till-! 
man had ever done anything in viola- j 
tion of his oath as senator. j 

Tillman did not permit the fact that! 
the president was giving out charges I 
against him to alter his determination 
to make no statement until Monday. 
Xo effort was made by him to conceal , 
the fact that when he had learned the ; 
f a c t s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  r a i l r o a d  g r a n t  h e  i  
bad made an effort to obtain portions : 
of the land in the name of himself and 
members of his family, but declared 
that as, at the most, he could have 
gotten possession of only a few hun
dred acres, his efforts were, after all, 
i n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  p u b l i c  a n d  n o t  e n p e c -  i  
ially In his own Interest. | 

The communication to Hale is near- • 
l y  3 , 0 0 0  w o r d s  l o n g ,  a n d  i n  a d d i t i o n  j  
t h e r e  i s  a p p e n d e d  n u m e r o u s  e x h i b i t s ,  i  
including copies of letters written by! 
Tillman and his agent, William E.! 
L e e ,  s h o w i n g  t h e y  d i d  m a k e  a n  e f f o r t  i  
to secure several quarter sections of I 
Oregon land, and the reports of the ! 
postoffice inspector who investigated | 
t h e  t r a n s a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  l a n d  a g e n t s .  I t  j  
was through this investigation that j 
the alleged interest of Tillman was • 
brought to light, and fatefully, it ap- i 
!>ears, it was at, his instigation thai j 
tlie inquiry was begun. 

ROME, Jan. 9.—The red tape of the 
Italian bureaucracy is responsible for 
thousands of deaths in the quake 
towns, according to charges being 
made against the government. It de
veloped today these had been officially 
made at the opening session of the 
extraordinary session of parliament 
yesterday but the leaders were per
suaded to postpone the attack until 
the public temper becomes slightly 
calmer. The delay in getting the gov
ernment to aid the stricken towns 
was due, the opponents say, to the 
cumbersome red tape with which Pre
mier Giolitti wound around the differ
ent departments. 

Had the government acted promptly, 
it is believed at least te nthousand i 

persons who died in the ruins from! 
Injuries and starvation could have 
been saved. The troops of Messina to
day cut oft relief from the town to 
force the remaining survivors to 
leave. As long as the people are fed, 
hundreds remained near the ruins of 
their homes. All these now herded 
will be deported from the city. Sol
diers are ordered to use force if neces-

f \ •? 
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Americans Help Injured. 
The first work of the American sail

ors in the quake region was by the 
arrival of the gunboat Scorpion from 
Constantinople. These are now in 
Messina and owing to a stop in the 
relief the.,i to force the survivors to 
leave, the Americans are only attend
ing to the needs of the Injured. 

' 

Supplies Go to Other Points. 
ROME, Jan. 9.—Supplies now reach, 

ing Messina including those brought 
from Culgoa, which arrived last even
ing, are being diverted to other town. 

rf 

PROSPECTS ARE !AMERICANS TELL 
VERY BRIGHT] OF EARTHQUAKE 

Reports of Great Commercial Agen-' Several Abroad in Sicily at the Tim# 

cies Shows That the Year Opens 

With a Growing 

Business. 

of Earthqur.ke Reach New York 

and Tell of the Sad 

Scenes. 

MILLS AND FACTORIES j  SUFFERING WAS AWFUL 

Active Preparations Are Making For Survivors by the Hundreds Heaped 

the Season's Spring Trade by 

the Jobbers—Increased 

Clearings. ;;; 

Like Cord Wood Into Cars and 

Sent From the Strick-

, en Region. 

If Congress reads all of tlie fi ve thousand volumes just pres ented to that learned assambly 
by China, we may expect some thing like the above. 

NOT NAMED AS 
CO-RESPONDENT 

TILLMAN WILL 
£ PROCEED SLOWLY 

j** 

investigation Revealed That the Amer-

ipan Aviator Was Not a De

fendant in Goujart Di-
; v 
. vorce Case. 

"W - p > 

Senator Accused by Roosevelt With 

Using &ffiei*i Pd&ltion for Per* 

sonal Interests is Pre

paring Reply. 

FEELEY WILL 
BE SPEAKER 

At the Republican Caucus Black H*wk 

— County Man Was NOrrtinatetf On , 

the Fifth Formal 

Ballot. 

FAMILY DENIES REPORT: IS GOING TO GO SLOW 

Wright's Connection With the Case 

Came From the Statements 

Made by the Lieu

tenant. 

Says He Has Done Nothing Unlawful 

and is Not Afraid of the Out

come—Can't Afford 

to be Hasty. 

STANDPATTERS HELPED 

WAR ON SCHOOL 
FRATERNITIES! 

Feeley Had Forty Votes on the Final 

Ballot—Standpat Votes Went 

to Feeley Giving Him 

the Nomination. 

Iowa Education Commirsion Drafts 
,v Stringent Law and Will Ask 

for Enactment. 

MARRIAGE OF V. 
MARGARET WISWELL j  

i 
Actor Shot in Chicago Three Weeks 

Ago Weds Roy Brooks, a Min-
i. ing Engineer. * -

SAN' FRANCISCO, Jan. 9.—Margaret, 
Wiswell, whose stage name Is "Peggy j  
P e r r y , "  w h o  w a s  m y s t e r i o u s l y  s h o t  I n  j  
Chicago three weeks ago, was mar-j VOTE AGAINST 
' • e d  t o d a y  t o  R a y  B r o o k s ,  a  y o u n g  j  
mining engineer of Goldfleld. She1, 
*as unablfi to leave her hotel on ac-. 
rount of 1 er wounds and the marriage j  
'•eiemony was performed at her bed-j 
Bidiv ! 

LEMANS. Jan. 9.—Investigation here 
i today by a staff representative of the 
j United Press disclosed contrary to 
| yesterday's report Wilbur Wright, the 

aviator, was not named as corespond-
j ent In the divorce proceedings brought 
! by Lieutenant Goujat. Yesterday's 

DES MOINES, Iowa. Jan. 9.—The ; statement was based solely on the 
state legislature will be asked to pass ̂ statements of the lieutenant. An ex-
a law absolutely prohibiting fnatern-; amination of the records today showed 
ities in every high school of the state, j ni action had been brought. * 
The law. drafted by the educational j P&mily Denies. 
commission contains three sections j  PARIS. Jan. 9.—The family of Mime, 
which will settle the fate of the school ! Goujat today indignantly denied there 
fraternities for all time. JThey make i is the slightest ground for dragging 
it a crime for any student to be a • Into the divorje case the name of Wil-
tnember of any student secret organ- j bur Wright. They assert Wright will 
izatiou or to solicit pupils to Join. j probably be called as a witness to the 

No fraternity member will be per- ! case and that there will be no diffl-
mitted lo enter any high school in the ; culty to show the part attributed to 
state as a scholar. j him in the domestic drama really 

The secret organizations which still i  played by the Frenchman. Wright re-
flourish in the state declare they will 
fight the matter on the grounds of 
unconstitutionality and may take it to 
the higher courts. 

gards the affair as a joke. 

THE PRESIDENT 

BLIZZARD BLOCKS 
WESTERN TRAFFIC 

Northern Pacific Hag Dozen Passeng
er Trains and Twenty-Five 

Freights Tied up. 
All References to Secret Service j  

M e s s a g e s  T a b l e d  b y  V o t e  o f  i  
*' ' 212 to 35. ! 

CHASE WANTS " 
; ? TO JUMP BACK 

________ I 

Left Ntw York Americans for Pacific I 
. Coast League and Now Asks ! 
jt' for Reinstatement, 1 •"._ ! 

CINCINNATI, 0., Jan. 9.—Hal j  

Am„Se.' Who the New York | 
forio r Cans *or Pacific Coast league ! 
(.j y applied to the national commis- j 
tinn °.i, relnstateinent. His anpllca-1 

moon acted upon at the next 
ng of the commission in Chi

cago in February. 

„ Finish Sentence. {•# 

barrtnn kN' N<3V" Jan- 9~A denled 

Proof ,y prl80n bonrd of M. R. 
on t.0n' te candidate for presidency 
must « 1

80clalist labor ticket. He 
leged m ^ the sentence for the al-

rder of John Silver, a res-
keeper, In 1907. >-• 

"-Read The Daily Gate City. > • ;>< 

BIJTTH. Mont., Jan. 9.—Advices 
from the oflicps of the superintendent 

j of the Northern Pacific at Livingston 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—The house j  say the work of getting trains over the 

of representatives Friday rebuked the ! mountain division has practically been 
president of the United States for the j abandoned as a result of a blizzard, 
reflections which lie had cart on the ' A dozen overland passenger train.? 
honor of that body in the references | and twenty freights are now delayed 
to the secret service contained in his I at various points iu the state. 
annual message to congress. — 

It was after 7 o'clock last . nia;ht i  LOOKING FOR 
when the house had been in continu
ous session for nearly seven and one-
half hours, that the resolutions were 
adopted without change. The final 
vote was: Ayes, 212; noes, 35, thus 
administering the rebuqe to the presi
dent by the overwhelming majority of 
177. ; 

MISSING MINSTER 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—Senator 
Tillman is today preparing his reply 
to the Roosevelt letter to Senatoi' 
Hale, charging Tillman with the at
tempted use of his official position for 
personal interests. The reply will be 
in the form of a speech next month to 
the senate on the "question of per
sonal privilege." 

Tillman declared today it was a se
rious thing for the President of the 
United States to attempt to hurt the 
honor of a senator of the United 
States. He said: "I suppose the evi
dence the President has. in his own 
mind, convicts me. I am going to pro
ceed slowly and carefully so that the 
whole matter can be handled in the 
manner as it. deserves. Of course I 
know I've not done anything unlawful, 
therefore I have no fear of the out
come. I cannot afford to be hasty." 

The senator decliued for the pres
ent to go into detail as to his applica
tion for land grant rights in Oregon, 
or explain the apparent discrepencies 
on the statement of the floor in the 
senate February 19 last in his letter 
of February 15 to Reeder and Watkins 
of Marshfield. Ore. Tillman denied 
the authenticity of various letters and 
documents published by tlie President. 

Tillman Misses Important Papers. 

Tillman, whose transactlona with j  
reference to the acquirement of cer-1 
tain lands In Oregon were exploited I 
by Roosevelt in a letter to Senator 
Hale, said today some of the important | 
documents bearing on the matter had | 
disappeared from his desk. He does ! 
not charge the desk with being broken ! 
into; merely states the papers were! 
missing. 

[Gate City Special Service.] 
DES MONIES, Iowa, Jan. 9.—Guy 

A. Feely of Black Hawk county was 
nominated by the Republican caucus 
for Speaker of the House on the fifth 
formal ballot. TCie deciding vote stood 
Feely 40: Lee 10; Stillman 17; Hard
ing 3; Huckler 2; White 1. The 
standpatters who had voted for Hard
ing went to Feely, giving him the nom
ination. 

Neal Chief Clerk, 
At the republican senatorial caucus 

this afternoon S. W. Neal of Washing
ton was nominated for chief ,i'erk. 
The vote stood 20 for Neal to 12 for 
G. A. Newman. 

NEW YORK, Jan. S.—Total bank 
clearings compiled by Bradstreet's for • 
the principal cities in the United i 
States the past week were $3,b79,G97,-i 
000, against 12,619,293,00, iae corres-i 
ponding week of last year. j 

NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—Bradstreet's j  
Review tomorrow wil say: Post-holi-| 
day quiet rules as yet in the general 
trade, but active preparations are mak-1 
i n g  f o r  t h e  s p r i n g  s e a s o n ' s  t r a d e  b y  j  
t h e  j o b b e r s ,  w h i l e  r e t a i l e r s  a r e  a n -  j  
nouncing reduction sales to clear tliej 
a c c u m u l a t e d  s t o c k s  o f  w i n t e r  g o o d s ,  j  
A good effect from the arrival of the] 
long-expected cold weather Is al
ready noted at the west. In the 
wholesale and jobbing lines inven
tories have been finished and prepara
tions for spring are actively under 
way. In fact, travelers from many 
cities are already on the road, in 
many cases, and fair results are re
ported for the short time they liavei 
been out. Collections show little 
change from previous reports, being 
still slow in the south, but better at 
some eastern points. Generally 
speaking, the outlook is one of cheer
fulness, tempered by conservatism. 

On the whole, the iron and steel 
markets are quite dull as regards to | 
new business. The pig iron market | 
is inactive, the demand for basic pig| 
i n  t h e  e a s t  f u r n i s h i n g  a b o u t  t h e  o n l y  j  
prominent item of activity. However, 
the productive capacity is being en
larged. the number of furnaces in 
blast January exceeding those in oper
ation one month earlier by <i.i per 
cent, while the weekly capacity has in
creased about 5 per cent. 

Business failures for the week were 
329, against 435 in the like week of 
1908. Canadian failures were 41, com
pared with 63 this week last year. 

Corn exports for the week were 
1,846,000 bushels, against 1,112,00 in 
1908; for twenty-eigSfc weeks ending! 
January 7, 11,931,000, against 26,059,-1 

i 
I 

ROME, Jan. 9.—The flrst of a num« 
ber of Americans who were in Sicily 
at the time of the earthquake arrived 
Friday. They were Harold Sherman, 
Miss May rherman and Robert Fear
er, of Elizabeth, N. J. Miss May Sher
man, in an interview with the Asso
ciated Press, gave an interesting ac
count of her experiences in the eath-
quake zone, and the description of 
work being done for refugees at 
Giardino, just below Taormina. She 
told of the destruction wrought by 
the earthquake and the terror and suf
fering of the people. Speaking of th® 
refugees from Giardino, she said: 

"The eights seen among the refugees 
were most harrowing. They were 
piled into railroad carriages one on 
top of another. Many were absolutely 
naked and covered with mud and half 
dead from hunger. Others sometimes 
were bleeding from terrible wounds 
that had not been cared for. One 
woman had her arms literally torn 
from their sockets and others had 
their legs torn off." 

* GERMAN PENSION 
. SYSTEM INADEQUATE 

Statistics Show That the System Is 
Not as Satisfactory as Was 

Supposed. 

BERLIN, Jan. 9.—The inadequacy' 
of the German system of old age pen
sions was revealed today in statistics 
given out by the imperial statistics 
department. Thsy show 954,300 per
sons in receipt of state pension of 
which 847,300 received sick pension, 
while only 107,000 received old age;; 
pensions. 

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST* 

EVIDENCE IN 
THE HAINS' CASE 

Slath, Warden at Washington Jail, and 
Detective Fallon Contradict At

torneys Mclntyre and Shay. 

Chicago Chief of Police Sends 
Word to Look Out for Rev. 

> Carmichael. 

Out; 

CHICAGO, Jan. 9.—Chief of Detec
tives O'Brien today sent out a general 
order to the police to look out for 

Dorando Gives $1,000. i Rev. J. H. Carmichael, accused of liav-
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 9.—Dorando, \ ing been slain at Browning, Port 

the Italian, a Marathon runner, it was j Huron. 
announced today has contributed $1,-1 
000 for the quake sufferers. I 

' *' Lives Lost In New York Fire. 
NEW YORK, N. Y., Jan. 9.—Two 

men and a boy lost their lives in a 
fire on Ninth avenue today. 

Ex-Gov West Critically III. 
OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. 9.—Caleb 

I West, ex-governor of Utah and present 
deputy federal treasurer of FVisco, 

! Is in a critical condition today and it 
| is feared he will not recover. 

~ *t ,* -- * 

Tillman Has the Papers. 
The senate appropriation committee 

met today and turned over to Tillman 
all the documents in the President's 
message relating to him. The com
mittee will take no action until after 
Tillman has made his reply. 

Suspected Assassin Suicides. 
TEHERAN, Jan. 9.—A man sup

posed to ue a Nationalist leader at
tempted suicide here today after the 
discovery of his connection with the 
attempted assassination last evening 
of Sheik Fazellulah, a trusted ad
visor of the Shahv,iit 

FLUSHING, Jan. 9.—Henry Slath, 
warden at the Washington jail, and 
Detective Fallon were on the stand to
day and contradicted Atorneys Mcln
tyre and Shay, declaring the inter
views Fallon swore he had with Hains 
and the captain at the coroner's in
quest actually occurred. Fallon swore 
the captaiu wrote a telegram to Gen
eral Hains telling him he shot Annis 
and summoning him to the station 
house. The telegram was offered in 
evidence. The defense objected and 
the court admitted. Mclntyre had 
Fallon write the words of the original 
telegram and then offered it, in evi
dence. He had the jury inspect both, 
inferring the same hand wrote both. 

All testimony today was by wit
nesses who previously testified for the 
prosecution and in rebuttal of the de
fense. It is the flrst time in years 
in New York that an all day session 
in a murder trial was held. Crane 
said this case must go to the jury 
Thursday of next week. 

000 last year. 

Dun's Report. 
Credit and confidence are again es

tablished on a firmer basis at the open
ing of the new year than at any time 
in the past fifteen months. Progress 
is steady and naturally slow, but is 
along very safe and satisfactory lines. 
The statement of commercial failures 
issued this week cler.rly shows the 
gradual wearing away of the effects of 
the financial pressure of the early 
months of last year, and tliis neces
sarily has improver underlying condi
tions. While conservatism still char
acterizes operations in many markets, 
the development is along safe lines. 
Changes in prices this week are not 
significant, but. generally in the direc
tion of firmness. Employment in 
mills and factories is steadily main
tained and advanced with no disposi
tion to lower the wage scales pre
viously prevailing, which will constant
ly improve the purchasing power of 
the people and add to the consumptive 
demand. 

Iron and steel mills continue well 
occupied on business previously 
booked, and new orders arc constantly 
being placed, some of them for con
siderable quantity. Some large sales 
of pig iron are noted this week, and 
a further demand is expected as the 
year advances. 

Additional work is noted In struc
tural mills, but increased orders are 
expected when spring business begins. 
Additional open hearth furnaces liava 
been put in operation. 

Indications for Iowa, Illinois, and Mil*: 
souri Wired From Chicago. 

WILLIAM TAFT 
IS UNDECIDED 

Slowly Frozen to Death. 
GREAT FALLS, Mont., Jan. 9.— 

William Wilder was slowly frozen to 
death at the Boston, Mont., smelter 
here. The body was found this morn
ing pinioned down by a coal screen 
under which he had fallen. 

i Does Not Know Whether to Announce ! 
| Cabinet Places Now or Wait I 

Until Inauguration. | 

AUGUSTA, Ga., Jan. 9.—Taft Is un- j  
d e c i d e d  w h e t h e r  t o  a n n o u n c e  i m m e -  j  
diately his cabinet appointments or| 
wait until March. Taft is a guest of 
honor this afternoon to an old-fash
ioned southern barbecue. 

Read the want column tonight, •; •" —Read The Daily Gate City4 

Ohio Bank Burns. 
HAMILTON, O.. Jan. 9.—The Miami 

j Valley National bank building burn
ed early today, loss two hundred 
thousand. 

For Keokuk and vicinity: Rain o£ 
snow tonight and Sunday. ^ 

For Iowa: Snow tonight and Sun«v 

day. 
For Illinois: Snow north. Rain oif 

snow south portion tonight or Sunday. 
For Missouri: Rain or snow to* 

night and Sunday. 

Weather Conditions. -i 

The western depression has ad« 
• anced slowly, and the center of lov*. 
pressure is near Denver. 

The temperature has risen decidedly.' 
iu its front from the Rockies to the • 
Atlantic coast, and the high barome* 
te. in Montana has been retarded the1 

temperature continuing from twenty 
to thirty below zero in Montana and 
North Dakota. 

There has been snow in the north* 
ern states from Oregon to the lakes, 
and rain in western Kansas, Missouri, 
the Ohio valley and on the southern 
Pacific slope. 

Conditions Indicate rain or snow in 
this section tonight and Sunday, as 
the weather depression passes east
ward, and decidedly co;der weather la 
expected in the early part of the com
ing week. 

River Bulletin. 

FId.Stage. Height. Cling. Rnfall 
St. Paul 14 Frozen .... Cldv. 
La Crosse ...12 Frozen .... Cldyi 
Davenport ...15 2.0 xO.l Cldy. 
Gallaud S 0.6 0.0 
Keokuk 15 1.7 x3.8 Fog'y 
St. Ixiuis 30 1.2 -0.2 Rain 

xRi3e. -Fall. 
The river wi.l remain nearly station* 

arv. 

Local Observations. 
Jan. Bar.Ther.Wind.Weather 
» 7 p.m 30.21 26 SM Clear 
9 7 a.m 30.10 27 S Foggy 

River above low water of 1864, 1.7 

C„ B. & Q. Bridge, Burlington. Iowa, 
Jan. 8.—The present stage of the riv
er is 1 foot 3 inches above low water 
mark, a rise of 4 inches since last ra<,, 
port. 

Change in 24 hours, rise o.8 it. 
Mean temperature Jan. 7, 19. fi 
Maximum temperature .Jan. 7, 30. i 
Minimu mteniperature Jan. 7, 8. 
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